Stages in reproduction particularly vulnerable to xenobiotic hazards and nutritional deficits.
Biochemical research has identified many failures in reproductive processes with specific nutrient deficits, xenobiotics and some infectious illnesses. This has led to some effective safeguards. During meiosis and fertilization, as genetic material divides and rearranges, it is exposed and open to mutation. A nutritionally unfavourable environment is a major risk factor. At stages of rapid cell division, differentiation and organisation, as in the embryo and later in the fetal brain, the child's survival, completeness and future health and ability are at stake. From months before conception, reproduction needs preparing for, especially with today's environmental pollution, even entering the foodchain. Care from before conception can contribute not only to the child's healthy basis for life, full development of brain, eyesight and other complex attributes, but also to the health of at least the subsequent generation. Since the female baby's oocytes are being formed while she is still in the womb, the grandmother's nutritional status, around the time of conceiving a daughter, can permanently affect a grandchild. Recent insights into evolution, particularly of the brain, give us fresh indications of dietary needs to fulfil human potential for health and acuity. Despite the hazards, nature is remarkably successful. This paper is not designed to alarm but to help attainment of full genetic potential. With healthy parents serious malformations are a low percentage. The numbers of babies with avoidable disorders, however, calls urgently for action, especially in our own inner cities and in developing countries where there is inadequate nutrition. Action will more than justify itself, including financially. It will reward handsomely.